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a) attempt ta establish cormunication and ta notify
the personnel of the arxmed forces of the other Party about the
circumatances of that situation; and

b) asic for or hand over appropriate instructions.

2. Where personnel or equipmênt of the ariued forces of
ana Party may be about ta enter or have entered the national
territory of the other Party, the entering personnel or the
personnel in control of the equipment shaîl, depending on the
circumstances, undertake measures ta avoid the ent-ry or to
depart the territory or shaîl proceed to a locatiîon designated
by the personnel of the ariued forces of the other Party.

3. Where pers 'onnel have proceeded to a designated
location they shall be:

a) accorded an opportunity ta contact their
Def ence Attache or consular authorities as
soon as possible,

b) cared for properly and their eguipinent
protected, and

c> assisted in repairing their equipzaent in
arder ta facilitate their departure from the
national territory, and in departing at the
earliest opportunity.

ARTIC~LEI

1. When personnel of the ariued forces of one Party, in
proximity to personnel and equipment of the arxned forces of
the other Party, intend to use a laser and that use could
cause harm ta personnel or damage ta equipment of the armed
forces of that other Party, the personnel of the armed forces
of the Party intending ta use a laser shaîl attempt ta notify
the relevant personnel of the armed forces of the other Party.
In any case, the personnel of the armed f orces of the Party
intending use of a laser shahl follow appropriate safety
measures.

2. If personnel of the armed forces of ana Party
believe that personnel of the armed forces of the other Party
are using a laser in a manner that could cause harm to them or
damlage to their equipment, they shaîl immediately attempt ta
establish communications to seek termination of that use. If
the personnel of the aruied forces of the Party having received
notification are actually using a laser in proximity ta the
area indicated in the notification, they shaîl investigate the
relevant circumstances. If their use of a laser could in fact
cause harm ta personnel or damage to equipment of the armed
forces of the other Party, they shaîl terminate that use.

3. Notifications with respect ta the use of a laser
shaîl be made in the manner provided for in the Annex ta this
Agreement.

ARTICLE

1. In the interest of greater safety, each Party may
propase ta the other Party that the Parties agree to designate
a region as a Special Caution Area. The other Party may
accept or decline the proposal. Either Party alua has the
right to request that a meeting of their representatives be
convened ta discuss such a proposal.


